This article presents an O&M (operation and maintenance) model for electric power information and communication. Based on the CIM (common information model) and considering the common characteristics of the electric power industry, a unified hierarchical model is set up for aspects related to information and communication, such as application system, computer basic resources and virtual resources. The unified resource model can accurately represent the essential attributes and logic relations of resource objects. This model provides support and service for IT applications such as system capacity assessment, system deployment, and virtualization and O&M resource management.
INTRODUCTION
Operation costs related to information system are now increasing along with the steady progress in information engineering. For IT (information technology) in the past, O&M management is to deal with specific and single IT equipment. After the application of the virtualization technology, objects managed by IT technicians have become more abstract. O&M workers will find that the static structure of the network is converting into a dynamic one that may change at any time. Daily management and maintenance becomes more difficult due to the complex system architecture and the sharing of both software and hardware resources (Vaquero, Luis M., et al., 2008) . To solve the above problems, a reasonable and unified model, a product of the construction of informatization standard system, is needed for the electric power information and communication. The model is required not only to describe those complex and diverse resource characteristics (including both physical and virtual resources) of the new IT O&M system in a virtual environment, but also to show the relation between the resources.
By far, CIM has been officially adopted by two international organizations: DMTF (Distributed Management Task Force) and IEC (International Electrotechnical Commission). The CIM by DMTF provides a general definition about the managed information, including system, network, application and service, which can be extended (Stefanov, Hristo, et al., 2012) . Nowadays, CIM has been accepted by many companies in the world, like IBM, HP and EMC, to serve as a basic model for them to develop software for managing upper information. IEC 61970 gives the definition of CIM for electric power industry. It is a metadata model, involving power generation, electricity transmission and power distribution. It has now become a standard of information interaction accepted by power enterprises. The CIM developed by the electric power industry is different from the one by DMTF, but the modeling idea is of no different than the same CIM modeling criterion is used for both (Y. M. Lu, et al., 2012) . The criterion defines CIM's system structure and concept, including the language for defining the structure of CIM. CIM is structured on the basis of UML (Unified Modeling Language), and therefore is an object-oriented model (X.Y. Zhong, et al., 2013) . Controlled elements are represented as "Classes" and the relations between them are represented as "Associations". Through inheritance, those general and basic elements can be derived into more specific ones. The model in the current study is built based on the CIM criterion, with considering a series of applications of O&M resources for information and communication (J. Qian, et al., 2012) .
The focus of the current study is on discussion and application of the CIMbased O&M resource model, with taking into consideration of the characteristics of electric power information and communication. The study is organized as follows: Chapter 2 details the layered structure of O&M resource model; Chapter 3 discusses applications of the model, and conclusions are summarized in Chapter 4.
O&M RESOURCE MODEL
Information modeling is to extract and integrate the global information resources, and for the purpose of sharing data, the description of data objects shall be comprehensive, complete and clear. Meanwhile, those complex relations between systems shall be simplified to reduce data redundancy. The unified resource model can accurately represent the essential attributes and logic relations of the O&M resource objects. The model can also support many IT applications such as resource monitoring, virtualization, O&M resource management and resource cost assessment, etc.
For electric power information and communication, the main task of CIM is to determine the objects of O&M resources that need to be managed and the relations between them. All the managed objects are inherited from the O&M resources and can be classified into three types: basic resource, virtualization environment and application system. According to different objects, the model can be divided into four layers: the basic resource model, the virtualization resource model, the resource mapping model and the application system resource model.
The managed resource objects are abstracted as "Management Object", the subclass of which includes the application system "AppSystem", virtualization object "Virtualization Object" and basic resource "ICT Object". Specifically, the basic resource objects include Hardware and Software; and the virtualization objects include Compute Resource, Storage Resource and Net Resource, by which, the virtualization objects are mapped with the basic resource objects. The application system resource objects are physically composed of a set of hardware and software resources that are distributed in machine rooms. For the application system resource model, "application system deployment" and "capacity assessment" are used to describe the relation between application system and basic resources, while "application virtualization resource assessment" is used to describe the relation between application system and virtualization objects. The resource model is built for the application system which is the core of information and communication companies. The model includes four subsets: "application system", "system deployment", "capacity assessment" and "virtualization resource assessment". The model is built for IT infrastructures and is a core model for IT O&M management. It includes various service software and hardware resources, such as network, host, storage, machine room, operating system, database and middleware, etc. The models describes a variety of basic resource objects and the relations between them. These resource objects are classified into eight subsets: "machine room equipment", "host equipment", "network device", "safety equipment", "storage device", "database", "middleware" and "basic resource management". This mode of managing basic resources is clear and its structure is stable.
MODEL APPLICATIONS
CIM is not a standard of communication protocol but an abstract model that can be applied in database design, including the meaning of metadata criterion, etc. The above O&M resource model is a basic resource management model that can be extended according to IT management requirements to realize additional functions. Specific applications of the model include three aspects: database design, model deployment, model maintenance and management.
For the application of data storage, the O&M resource model is mainly reflected in database design. The model defines the primary objects and their attributes and relations of the O&M resources for the electric power information and communication. It uses an object-oriented description to construct the metadata of information and communication resources. In general, the relational database storage mode is adopted, and the class structure of CIM is used. Each class corresponds to a sheet; each attribute in a class corresponds to a field; and the instance object of a class corresponds to a record in the sheet.
For a newly built O&M management system, a standard CIM model shall be used when deploying the model. For an already completed system, the data exchange mode can be upgraded for the CIM model. First of all, the model and database shall be deployed to a hardware server as the data center. The usability of the CIM service interface can be verified by testing data import and output. The data of the O&M resources are then imported via ETL or CIM service interface.
For model maintenance, management and control. This includes the standard and local model management and the daily model monitoring. Standard model management needs to divide the class hierarchy, define the ration between class associations, and define, in detail, the storage entities. Local model management deals with relevant database and forms a unified data view. Daily model monitoring is to: check the consistency between the local model and the standard logic model; analyze data integrity, timeliness, uniqueness and effectiveness to ensure the quality of the data; use real-time and periodic monitoring modes to analyze historical data to see whether the changes of the data are normal or not, and; judge whether the provided data service instances are normal or not, and examine the application by monitoring messages as well as by analyzing logs.
SUMMARY
By using CIM for the O&M resource management, electric power information and communication companies can effectively solve the problems that exist in virtualization of O&M management of the IT system, such as the non-uniform resource management, the high O&M cost, the difficult assessment, the isolated monitoring system, the diversity of resource islands, the low degree of resource integration, and the low utilization of the application platform resource. This allows these companies to have certain norms and standards in resource management, meanwhile gives solutions to problems such as high developing and managing cost, difficult integration and non-uniform standards, which are caused by the differences between developers as well as between the development platforms. The CIM lays good foundation for data interaction between the O&M resources and other application systems.
